Point and interval estimations of circadian melatonin ecphasia in Smith-Magenis syndrome.
An inferential statistical quantification of chronomes (time structures) in the range of everyday physiology has earlier revealed changes affecting the circadian amplitude of melatonin in the absence of changes in the chronome-adjusted mean value (MESOR) or in the acrophase. A chrono-meta-analysis of published data on patients with the Smith-Magenis syndrome herein quantifies the average extent of shift in the acrophase of the circadian melatonin rhythm, reported earlier by others time-macroscopically as an antiphase. Time-microscopically, the phase shift averages 9.6 +/- 0.9 h. Circadian melatonin ecphasia complements blood pressure ecphasia in non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, associated with autonomic dysfunction. The shift in phase of the peak melatonin secretion from the night into the day, associated with specific genetic findings, raises basic questions concerning the designation of melatonin as a hormone associated with darkness. Whether a resetting of the circadian acrophase beyond providing melatonin for sleep improvement can provide benefit remains to be investigated.